Mission Health
Vision Plan

Bi-Weekly Rates

The Benefit
 An eye exam once a year ($15 co‐pay)

350 Plan

 A $350 allowance for eyewear annually
($15 co‐pay)
 A contact lens fi

ng, re‐fit, or
evalua on once a year ($15 co‐pay)

Progressive
Lenses

Employee Only ......................... $3.81
Employee + One........................ $7.92
Employee + Family .................. $12.31

Progressive lenses can be covered under the member’s annual eyewear allowance. If a
member goes over the $350 eyewear allowance, providers cannot charge members
more for progressive lenses than the price protec ons listed below. These price
protec ons limit the member’s out‐of‐pocket cost for progressive lenses.
Standard Progressive:
Deluxe Progressive:
Premium Progressive:
Pla num Progressive:

$70
$110
$150
$250

Out‐of‐pocket costs for the lens op ons listed below are limited to the price
protec ons shown. Note that lens op ons other than progressives are not covered
under the member’s annual eyewear allowance.

Lens Op on
Price Protec ons

Scratch Warranty:
Tint:
UV Coa ng:
Photochromic:
Standard An ‐Reflec ve Coa ng:
Premium An ‐Reflec ve Coa ng:

$10
$14
$16
$67
$40
$90

Roll and Polish Edges:
High Index </= 1.66:
High Index 1.67—1.73:
Polycarbonate (adult 18 years+):
Polycarbonate (child under 18):

Vision Benefits Made Simple
888-254-4290 | cecvision.com

$13
$53
$63
$33
$0

Why enroll in CEC? Here are a few simple reasons:
Vision is Really Important!
72% of Americans need glasses or contacts, and everyone needs an annual eye exam.
At your appointment, your doctor can also check for other health issues such as diabetes and glaucoma.

You’ll Save Money!

You Can Get Sunglasses!

See Your Doctor!

CEC’s vision benefits can save you
up to 80% on rou ne eye care.

Your eyewear allowance is completely
flexible. You can get frames, lenses, contact
lenses — and even non‐prescrip on sunglasses!

With CEC, you can see your preferred
eye doctor. We also have 27 retail
op cal chains in‐network.

Plan Features
Members Portal

Out‐of‐Network Benefit

CEC’s website, cecvision.com, gives you 24/7 access to
find a provider, view your benefit informa on, check your
current eligibility, print a temporary ID card and more.

If you choose to see an out‐of‐network provider, you s ll
receive your full covered benefit. You’ll just need to submit
an out‐of‐network claim form to CEC and you’ll be
reimbursed for the cost of the exam (minus the co‐pay) and
for the cost of your eyewear, up to the amount of the
eyewear allowance (minus the co‐pay). Reimbursement
generally occurs within 60 days of submission. To learn
more about filing an out‐of‐network claim, go to
cecvision.com/oonform.

LASIK Discounts
Members receive up to a 50% discount rela ve to na onal
averages on LASIK from par cipa ng providers. LASIK is
not an insured benefit.

Op cal Discounts
CEC understands that vision plan members may encounter
sales promo ons (such as “two‐for‐one sales”) or steep
discounts oﬀered by some of our op cal providers. As is
true of most vision plans, providers will allow you to use
only one of the following towards your purchase:




Your CEC vision benefit, or
The sales promo on (the sale price or discount)

Members who select the sales promo on are not eligible
for reimbursement for that purchase.

Coverage for Fi ngs & Evalua ons
The maximum coverage for contact lens fi ngs is $100,
and the maximum for contact lens evalua ons is $80.

Rou ne Vision Coverage
Coverage under the above plan does not include medical
treatment or surgical treatment of the eyes. Examples of
condi ons that could necessitate your visit being filed by
your provider to your medical insurance include diabetes,
glaucoma, cataracts, and other medical condi ons.
Fundus photography is not a covered benefit, and
coordina on of benefits is not permi ed, either with respect
to other vision plans or with respect to vision benefits under
health insurance plans.

COBRA Benefit
Exis ng CEC members who terminate employment will be
able to enroll in COBRA.

Ques ons about your benefits?
Our customer service team is available at 888‐254‐4290, Monday through Friday, 8:30 AM‐7:00 PM, and Saturday,
10:00 AM‐4:00 PM. You can also access your benefit informa on via our online Member Portal at cecvision.com.

